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The Capitol Brewiug plant at Hel
ena, was sold by the sheriff for §75,000 
to M. S. Lavgey of Butte, who will or
ganize ajiew company and operate the 
plant.

Mike Killeen has brought suit iu 
flistrictf court at Lewistown against the 
Bavnes-KiDg for $30.000 for datoages 
as a, result of injuries received at the 
mine'iu 1907.

.To satisfy .a big judgment-held by 
^tsJi_ondholdeas_the_. W^hUlatclLMining 
company’s property.“ „near Unionville, 
and one of the famous,. early day pro
ducers, was sold at sheriff’s sale and 
Was bid in bv the creditors at §50,000.

The Mexican flood which destroyed 
so many millions of value in property 
and about 2,000 lives, is estimated by 
engineers' to havq carried a greater yoj- 
pmc of water than runs over Niagara 
J,he flood being estimated at 270,000 
feet per second.

Harry Dimmick of Missoula was to 
be married and was a little shy on the 
Accessary cash, so the evening before 
[he happy event he went up town to 
make the necessary raise. He held up- 
fhe bartender of the Grand Bacific lior 
fel, but received a bullet in the abdo
men. from the effects of which ho died 
a day or two later. He got §50 from 
Ihe bartender.

The fact that no stakes are involved 
pinikes no difference when the game of 
solo is played in a saloon, the very act 
constituting gambling, according to a 
decision of Judge F. C. Webster i  ̂
Ihe district court at Missoula, in the 
pas.' of the state vs. Yal Blindauer, a 
paloonkeeper whose license wan recent
ly revoked for permitting gambling in. 
his ¡»lace. Bllmiuer was finS^lOO allho 
the *estimony was that the game was 
merely for pastime.

Thirty-four head of buffalo have been 
Purchased out of the Conrad herd at 
ICalispell by the American bison socie
ty, for the government reserve on the 
Flathead reservation, and as soon as 
the fences are ready the bunch will be 
moved over. Iu addition to l liese the. 
s ciety was presented with two by the 
Conrads and one from the Goodnight 
herd in Texas. Two from the latter 
herd were secured but one died. A- 
number of the animals from the Con- 
ftid herd are among those purchased 
from the reservation liards years ago, 
and they will be returning to their for- 
mer pastures. Th'e^ConYa'd- lreTdYtill' 
has about 60 head iu it.

To man}' persons tlie curdling of 
milk in a thunderstorm, is a myster
ious aul unintelligible phenomenon. 
Yet, according to scientisisj- tlio whole 
process is simple and natural. Their 
claim is that milk, like .most other sub
stances , contains millions of bacteria. 
The milk bacteria, that in a day or two 
under natural conditions, would cause 
the fluid to sour, aré peculiarly suscep
tible to electricity, which inspirits and 
invigorates them, as alcohol, cocaine 
or strong tea-affects-meu. under the 
current’s influence they fall to work 
with amazing energy, and instead of 
taking a couple of days ib sour the 
milk, they accomplish the task in half 
an hour. With an electric battery it 
is easy to produce the same result.

Be Careful of-your Fires

The stellar feature of the Montana 
State fair this year will be the countv 
exhibits, said Secretary Martin. These 
will be larger, of finer quality, and m 
every way more comprehensive than 

-any-liko exhibits-ever gathered in the 
ptate Yellowstone and Rosebud are 
going alter every prize that is offered. 
Rosebud’s exhibit wiil startle pldMom- 
tanians. Corn, field corn, sweet corn, 
pop corn, and other varieties will he 
the leading feature of this exhibit and 
jt should be enough to convitine the 
most skeptical that, the corn belt has 
Deeii moved west, many hundred miles 
Y< llowstone will feature grains nud 
grasses, but will also devote cousider- 
i.ble attention to fruits aud garden stuff

I t  is announced in the dispatches 
that, in recognition of the importance 
of the dry farming .interests, James J. 
Hill, of the Great Northern, has given 
81.000 to be awarded as cash premiums 
at, the forthcoming .Dry Farming expo
sition to be held at Billings Oct. 25-29. 
The money will be divided into a num
ber of class prizes, for exhibits of dry 
farming products in competition with 
the world. ; The speakers at the meet
ing besides Mr. Hill, include the gov
ernors of several western states, Sena
tors Carter and Dixon; Congressman 
Mondell of Wyoming; Director Newell 
of tlie reclamation service, officials of 
the federal agricultural department and 
federal and state experiment directors 
and practical farmers. Governor Nor
ris, -president of the congress, will pre
side and fifteen nations will be repre- 

, sentfcd by delegates.

At the request .of stockmen and 
ranchers, tlie Chouteau county authori
ties are distributing posters that'call 
attention to the penalties provided by 
the Moqtaua taws for starling praire 
fires. These peunlties arc set forth in 
the following sections of the revised 
codes:

Section 8768. Every person who 
carelessly sets fire to any timber, wood
land or grass, except for useful or 
necessary purposes, or who at any time 
makes a campsite for any purpose 
whatever without taking sufficient steps 
to secure the same from spreading from 
the immediate locality where, it is used 
or fails to extinguish such fire belore 
leaving it, is punishable by imprison
ment in the comity jail not exceeding 
one year, or by fine not exceeding 
$2,000, or both.

‘ Section 8709.- Eyeiy person who 
wantonly or designedly sets fire to any 
timber, woodland or grass, or malic
iously fails to extinguish, a fire after 
making the same for"a useful or necess
ary purpose, before leaving it, is pun
ishable by imprisonment m the stale 
prison not exceeding five years, or by 
tine not exceeding §5,000, or both.

■Building tlie Locks Now

Concrete work on the Grand and
Pedro Miguel lock of tlio Panama can
al has begun, according to the Panama 
canal commission. The first concrete 

^ n —th(r-formm'"iva3"laidY-itYVTJgusr2"47 
It is being placed iu the foundation of 
tlie center wall which will divide the 
two south or upper lock3. On the lat
ter the work will be begun on the cen
ter guide walls at the lower or south 
end on Sept. 1st. On Ilia latter work 
a temporary mixer is being used, hav
ing a capacity of only 12 1-2 cubic yds 
per hour, pending the completion of 
the stationary plant which will have a 
capacity of-500 cubic yards per work
ing day.

The plant for mixing at the Gatun 
lock site has a maximum capacity of 
1,920 cubic yarda.of concrete in eight 
hours. It is estimated that 2,096,000 
cubic yards of concrete work will be 
laid on this lock and it will take ap
proximately 2,350,000 barrels* of ce
ment for this work.

At Gatun there will be six locks in 
three pairs, which will make a raise 
from sea level to 50 feet above. Each 
lock will be eleven feet wide andjiave 
a usual length of 1,000 feet and will 
have 41 1-2 feot.of water over the sills 
when the surface of Gatun lake is at 
normal height of 83 feet above mean 
sea level.

New to the Tariff Schedules

That was a significant item carried 
in tlio press dispatches the other day 
to the effect that the customs depart
ment at New York had held that im
ported aeroplanes must pay .a duty of 
forty per cent advaiorein, though there 
was no mention of a' duty on the ma
chines in the new tariff bill. The sig
nificance consists in the fact that so far

removed did the clay appear when the 
aerophuie would become an article of 
regular commerce, that when congress 
was formulating the tariff bill no pro
vision was made for a duty on the for
eign machines. In order to leach any 
conclusion on the duty, the customs 
officers had to put the machines under 
the ^basket”» clause of the lariff law. .

The duty question was put up to the 
customs service by a man who wauled 
to buy nn nc-roplanc for business and 
pleasure, but who found there were no- 
Amencang manufacturers who nouljl 
guarantee any specific time of delivery 
and therefore he desired to send abroad 
for_one.

Haviug in mind the progress made 
in the past year in flying maclrncs, (he 
statement made by a manufacturer a 
few days ago on his return from nn
European trip that in lOyrs aeroplanes 
will be in general use by private citiz
ens for business and pleasure, cannot 
he. considered exaggeration. He says 
they may not be used to such an extent 
as ip the automobile, but their use will 
be so general ns not to excite com.- 
meni.

There  are a number of manufactur
ers of aeroplanes across the water,  but- 
it will not be for long that citizens of 
this country will be dependant upon 
the foricnora for flying machines. I t  
is announced <ltaf a dozdi big concerns 
in the east are pushing elfins For the 
making of various Ivpes of air craft. 
Several comnames arc now engaged in 
making automobiles who propose to 
fake on-the manufacture of air ears as- 
a side line, and one mch big firm is al
ready advertising i 's readiness to read
iness to supph . emplanes to all who 
may care to purchase'. Olliers nroyos'' 
to devote themselves r-xehudvvlv to 
meeting tlie demands of mr navigators.

One curious development of tin- int
erest in this sub ject is that (lie demand 
for designers and pafternmakers «-xeced 
the sttpnlv and (lie New York pattern
makers’ uninn announces that scores 
of experienced workmen can obtain 
emptovment if  tho.v can be found on 
ace.ount of ilm sudden ntMi iv m the 
making of patterns for aerial craft,

Su minons

’" It. J

Facts About Thunderstorms

In a general.way we understand the 
theory of thunderstorms. As a matter 
of.fact there is no phenomenon of nn-
ture-not oven excepting carthquakes- 
of which w°. know so little.

Man-tnadc lightning, that is, electric
ity of the highest power which wo can 
artificially prdcluce, will act, according' 
to certain known laws. It will, for in
stance, travel along a conductor of 
metal.

But a flash of lightning will fre
quently Icap from a. well-defined metal 
path, and launch itself through the air 
ot- f-ome adjacent object whioh is an 
infinitely poorer conductor.

Thismay.be due to tlie almost in
conceivable force of a flash of light
ning. It is estimated that a flash of 
lightning a mile long represents a pres
sure of discharge, equal to 3,000,000,000 
volts. As such a flash lasts only about 
the thousandth part of a second, the 
energy dispersed by the discharge is 
equal toJJOO.OOO horse power. Put it. 
in other words, if we could find some 
means of using and saving lightning, 
we should be the richer by SI ,000 for 
every flash.

Lightning is, as we know, usually 
accompanied bv a peal of thunder the 
noise of which is louder the nearer the 
hearer stands at the point of discharge, 
but this is not the invariable rule, as 
cases arc on record of most destructive 
lightning flashes which were unaccom
panied by any sound whatever.

A silent thunderbolt fell in a grave 
yard, destroying one monument atid 
smashing many glass cases.

Scientists arc s'ill hopelessly ai sea 
as to the cause of that peculiar phe
nomenon known as globe lightning. 
One such fell ¡it Coventry some years 
ago during a violent thunder storm, 
and passing along the street like a soap

tin  tlio justice court of Landusky Town
ship, in tlio county of Oboutcnu and state 
of Montana. Before J. F. Slioomaker, a 
-Justice ot tlio Peace.
Win. T. Wimberly, P l ’ii.

'* vs.
-Bass Davis, Defendant ,
„.-Tlio State r*C Montana, to the abov o num 
ed defendant, Greeting:
‘•'Yo;. are hereby summoned to bo and ap
pear before mo, J. F. Shoemaker, a justice 
ot tho peace, in and for-the county of Chou
teau, at my office in Zoclmatl, ou the 27th 
clftv of September, litpft, atone o'clock}) m. 
of said day, then and there to make"answer 
to the complaint «f the above named plain
tiff in a certain action to recover the stun 
of §t)8,(!0, and tlie costs of this action, ou 
an amount for goods, waives anil merchan
dise, sold and delivered -to you upon your 
request,,by tho said plnintiit. at the town 
of Landusky, county of Chouteau and stato 
of Montana, betweou the 1st day of Decem
ber, 1808, and the 1st day of Juno DOS) all 
of tho said amount now- being duo and ow
ing to the plaintiff, and go part thereof 
having been paid, and if you fail to answer 
as.above required,, judgment w ill be taken 
against yon according to tlio’eoinpiaint. 
'•Given,under my hand this 23d day of 
August, 10QS). ' J. F. Shoemaker,

7-11 Justice of the Peace.

Summons

Summons.

In tlio Justice Court of Landusky Town
ship, in the county of Oh-.utc.au and state 
of Montane, before J. F. Shoemaker, Just
ice of the Pence.
J.'jS. . usb. Plaintiff, 1 
' vs \
IhiSs D.nis, Defend’t )
-/t'ln* State of Montana, to the above nam

ed il<-fi'ii-l;iut, Greeting:
' "Y*m are nereby summoned to lie aud-ap- 

pedr before mo, J. F. Shoemaker, a justice 
of 1 1" peace, iu and for the eminty of Chou
teau, at my ollice iu Zortman on the -1th 
day ■ f October, liin.i, at 1 o'clock p. in. of 
said day, then and tie re to make answer 
toVie eomplai ot. o f  the above n uin-d plui**- 
tifT mi a (ortain a- tion ‘o re. over the sum 
§•10 nut tlie costs ot m is u< tion, on a (irom- 
issin > note draw n. ipril 10r.ii lbOt), nud 
pay ' I,> on tlie loth duv of July, 190!), by 
said ' f. ii'lunt to sael plaiiitifT.
, G m ' i  under  my b i n d  th is  Itli d a y  of 
Sept piDi. J .  F. SnoiniAicicii, -—

8-13 Ju s t ic e  of i,lie Peace.

IriMed into u 
slips1, where it. exploded, blowing the 
roof "IT the place.

At Kheims, in Flatten, a situ lar fire
ball ‘ l i n e  into ¡i cobbler's shop lltrott 
Ute open w inflow. The. solitary occu- 
pnii' of the place sat. still, paralyzed 
with terror, while his fearful visitant, 
hoyered for several seconds overhand, 
then moved toward the fireplace and 
pr.esmlly passed up the chimney, 
y Next moment there was an cxplos- 
-ion-liko-n-shell-bursling—und-tho-uppor- 
part of the chimney came crashing 
down in ruins.
.- Not long ago Count G. Hamilton 
jpede a record of a similar froak. 1-Ie 
was at dinner at. a house at Lake Wett
er, in Sweden, when following a vivid 
(lash of lightning, a brilliant white 
hall appeared over the table and, after 
hanging poised there for some seconds 
went off with a loud report. Although 
quite close to several people it did no 
damage, Those who saw it suggested 
it was like a ball of cold lightning.

Iq November, 1802, Sydney, Aus
tralia, was visited by a terrillic dust- 
storm, ut the midst of which a perfect 
rain of clcc'ric fireballs began to fall. 
These set fire t<> a numhur of houses, 
and a most appalling panic sot in. A 
oiv wits raised that the end of tlie 
•world was at hand, and people rushed 
out of their houses into the ink-bhtek 
dust-deep streets

The most amazing ' and—terrifying 
displays of the p e e r  of-*lightning are 
seen on mountain tops. In 1890 a 
party was oil the lopfcol' a mountain in. 
the Caucasus when a huge violet ball 
surrounded by vivid rays, struck a rock 
near by atid exploding’ like a bomb, 
hurst it to atoms. One of tho party 
was badly hurt.

The-observatory at Pike’s Peak had 
to be abandoned on account of tlie-tcr- 
riblc visitations of fireballs. No con
ductor would protect it from being 
struck. Lieut. Finley gives a vivid 
description of an eloitric snowstorm 
Oil this mountriu. Each flake as it fell 
shone with cold white fire, until lie 
and his mule both appeared as though 
studded with luminous diamonds.

Announcement !

For the accommodation of our Out of Town Patrons and, 
Friends, we wish to announce that our store will be kept open 

ON SUNDAY ^ROM 7:30 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

We sell Everything
IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE ajiiJ AT RIGHT PRICES 
MAIL ORDERS Receive Strict Attention and we Guarantee v 

SAFE PELIVERY.

DAVID CLINE
General Merchandise

ZORTMAN. MONTANA.

Dodson and Little iRockies öi*age Co.

DAILY FROM EACH END
* CARRYING U. S. MAIL, PASSENGERS, EXPRESS

First-class Concord Coaches drawn by four good horses npiko the trip daily 
each way, in two hours less liuie between Znri.ui in and Dodson, than is made 
by any other line running into tho Little Roekios. Fifteen tqilcs tl;o shortest,

T. S. Whitcomb, Proprietor, Dodson, Mont.

J o e  B rown E d T houben

BROWN & THORSEN
—Retail Dealers—

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Goods injiCase Bo"led Be^f

Imported and Doinestic Cigars

Lower Main St. Zortman, Montana.

ZORTMAN-WILDER STAGE LINE.
Carrying U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express,'

4

Leaves Zortman Sunday and Wednesday at 6 a iu, arriving 
at Wilder and Missouri River points at 2 p m, retuinnig th< 
following days. 0 . B. Stürm an Prop.

jariégì

THE EAGLE SALOON
KELLERMAN & SHERLOCK, Prop’rs. Zortman, Montana

— R etail D ea le r  in —

Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other.brands of Imported and 

. Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey. 

HAMM BREWING CO’S BEER

i- E - t

MERCHANDISF
Z O R T M A N  A N D  L A N D U S K Y ,  M O N T
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